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of his falvation, when -one of the Hurons ta1<ý
incy advantarye of this opportunity, ftruck -off hisC 0 - 1 ** 1head.

If thofe nations., Madarn, -make war like Barba-
rians., it muft however be- allowed th'at in treaties of
peace, and cyenerally in all negociations, they dif.
play fuch a dexterity., addrefs and elevation of fou],
as would do honour to the moft civilized nationse

They never trouble themfelves about rnaking' con-
4tiefls,, or extending their dominions, a, Some na-
tions kn,,w no ma,,,ine...r of dominion o-r fovereignty ;
and thofe who have never been at a diftance'froni--
their native country, and who look upon themfelves

.as the lords and fovereians of the foil, àre not fo
iplous of their-property as to find fault with new-
corflers who feule on it, provided they__dogot at-

tempt to moleft them. The points whiche'ýare the
only fubjeds of their treaties, are to maké alliance ' s

againftpow-erful enemies ; t.ýo put an end to a w ar---
,which- may have become burthenfome to both par-
ties; or rather to treat of a fufpepfion of hoffilities,
for I have already obferved, that evéry war is ever-
laftincr among the Indians, when it happenà between
different nations. 'rhus a trçey of peace i's very

little to be depended ý on,)- ""ilft any of the parties
are capable of moleflinor or ivinor uneafinefs to the
other.

During tte whole time of the necrociation, amd
even before it comnnences, their chief care is, 'that

they rnay -not feem, to make the firft advances, or if
-theyý do,- they ufe all their addrefs to niake their
enerny believe that it does not prpceed -frorn fear
etn«effity i and this laft is managéd very artf

pleni-potentiary abates no'hing of hishadghtinefs.)
even when thc-affairs GaisCmmtry -are in the worft

fituation


